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article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (Abstract Backgroud/purpose: Palatal rugae (PR) are situated in the anterior part of the hard
palate and possess unique and stable characteristics that can be used in human identification.
Their pattern of orientation is established early in life and remains stable thereafter. The pur-
poses of this study were to convert PRP into alphanumeric codes in order to generate scanable
Quick Response (QR) codes, to demonstrate uniqueness of PRP using the codes in the study
population, and to determine the sexual dimorphism of PRP in the study population.
Materials and methods: Orthodontic dental casts of 256 Saudi male and female patients were
photographed after ensuring standardization. Individual rugae characteristics, strength and
their displacement from incisive papilla and midpalatine raphe were recorded in the form of
an alphanumeric code which was subsequently converted to a QR code. Computer assisted
check was performed for possible match in the 256 alpha numeric codes while QR codes were
scanned using a bar code scanner to determine uniqueness. Sexual dimorphism of palatal rugae
(PR) was also analysed.
Results: All alphanumeric codes of the study population were unique. Mean number of PR in
males and females differed significantly (P Z 0.0001). Differences in rugae characteristics
and strengths in males and females were also present.
Conclusion: The alphanumeric and QR code of the rugae pattern are unique for each individual
and can be used for digital record keeping and person identification. A high degree of sexual
dimorphism in PR exists in the studied Arab population studied.
Copyright ª 2016, Association for Dental Sciences of the Republic of China. Published by
Elsevier Taiwan LLC. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).University, College of Dentistry, P.O Box 3263, Abha 61471, Saudi Arabia.
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Figure 1 (A) Custom made apparatus in position ensuring
standardized distance and angulation; (B) dental cast at stan-
dardized position.
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In today’s world when crime and subsequent mutilation of
human bodies are on a rise, personal identification is an
integral part of forensic science, especially when the
damage is beyond recognition.1 Palatal rugae (PR) are
asymmetrical, irregular mucosal folds or ridges that are
present in the anterior part of the hard palate. They arewell
formed at birth and exhibit a pattern of orientation unique
to a person.2,3 Earliest scientific literature on PR was by
Winslow in 1732 as reported by Thomas and Kotze.4 Ac-
cording to English et al5 the use of PR was suggested as a
method of identification first in 1889. Since then, many
studies have reported its possible use in forensic odontol-
ogy. PR are situated in a safe environment protected by the
lips, cheeks, tongue, teeth, bone, and prosthetic oral ap-
pliances. Therefore, they are able to endure trauma,
excessive heat, and other physical insults. As the jaws grow
so do PR and this change stops when the growth is com-
plete.2 The number, type, and arrangement of PR creates a
unique pattern knownas PR pattern (PRP),6 which retains its
shape throughout life6,7 and is as unique to humans as their
fingerprints.6,8 Trauma, chemical aggression, surgery,6
extraction, orthodontic tooth movement,8 and rapid
palatal expansion9,10 do notmodify PRP. They canwithstand
postmortem changes and remain stable even 7 days after
death.11 Clinicians have used PR to assess the amount of
anteroposterior tooth movement, as they remain stable
throughout life.6 They are so stable that a surgically placed
PR graft over gingiva leads to the development of similar
rugae patterns on gingival tissue.12 In addition, PRP are also
specific to racial groups facilitating population
identification.
Thus, its uniqueness, resistance to immediate postmortem
changes,11 stability,13 and low cost for analysis make PR an
ideal forensic identification parameter in cases of individual
as well as mass disaster cases. Coding of PRP is a simple and
effective means of digitization for person identification as
proposed by Dawasaz and Dinkar.14 Based on the criteria
developed by Dawasaz and Dinkar,14 this study is an attempt
towards establishing individuality of PRP taking into consid-
eration the ratio of distance of ruga from incisive papilla and
linear displacement of each ruga fromthemidpalatal raphe in
addition to ruga strengths and characteristics. The purposes
of this study were to convert PRP into alphanumeric codes in
order to generate scanable Quick Response (QR) codes, to
demonstrate the uniqueness of PRP using the codes in the
study population, and to determine the sexual dimorphism of
PRP in the study population.Materials and methods
The study comprised of 256 maxillary pretreatment ortho-
dontic study casts divided equally between women and men
aged between 15 years and 30 years. They were selected
from orthodontic clinics of King Khalid University Dental
Clinic, Abha, Saudi Arabia after obtaining ethical clearance
from the Scientific Research Committee of King Khalid
University, College of Dentistry, Abha, Saudi Arabia. The
age of the study individuals were taken from the datesshown on the patient registration file. All patients were
from one demographic area (Abha City of Saudi Arabia)
without any history of orthodontic or palatal surgical
treatment. Only good study casts including all forms of
dental or skeletal occlusions were included. Upon inclusion
the age, sex, date of birth, and date of the impression of
study casts were recorded. Each cast was then given a
number to allow “blind” analysis of PRP.Digital photography and standardizations
The casts were photographed focusing on the palatal area
using Pentax Optio Digital Camera (Ricoh Imaging Company,
Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo, Japan). The photographs were stan-
dardized using custom made apparatus (Figure 1). The
apparatus aided in maintaining the angle of the camera lens
in relation to the occlusal plane of the cast. The apparatus
also standardized the distance of the cast from the lens. All
casts were photographed and the digital images were
stored in a computer hard disk. Each image was then
resized to a 1:1 ratio using Adobe Photoshop CS3 (Adobe
Systems Software Ireland Ltd) (Figures 2A and 2B).
Figure 2 (A) Picture opened using Adobe Photoshop; (B) picture resizing to a 1:1 ratio.
Digitization of Palatal Rugae in Arab population 255Anatomic landmarks and their identification
PR, incisive papillae, and midpalatine raphe were the three
anatomic landmarks used for pattern analysis (Figure 3).
The strengths of the rugae were digitally measured usingAdobe Photoshop CS3 (Table 1) and recorded at the
maximum thickness of the PR. The various recognized PR
shapes, referred to as characteristics, were recorded based
on the modified classification of Thomas and Kotze15 and
Hauser et al16 and denoted as a single lower case alphabet
Figure 3 Anatomic landmark identification.
Table 1 Rugae strength (maximum thickness in mm).
Strength of ruga Measurement (mm) Abbreviation
Strong 0.8 S
Medium 0.4e0.7 M
Weak 0.4 W
Figure 4 Modified classification of rugae characteristics.
256 S. Syed et al(Figure 4). If a ruga existed between the twigs of a
branched ruga, the branched ruga was given a lower unit
number. Strict protocol was followed with regards to the
numbering of rugae. Right side rugae were marked first inan anteroposterior direction followed by the left side.
Rugae that were vague on the image were discarded.PRP code
In this novel approach, the PRP code (PRPC) was defined as
a set of alphanumeric characters derived from established
parameters (strength, characteristics, and displacement
measurements) that are anatomically related to the PR.
Example of PRPC: 1.5S0.8cd,1.9S1.1aeg,2.4M0.7bc;
1.4S0.6cd,2.1M1.3bcg,2.8W1.1ac
Steps for the generation of PRPC
Step 1: identification of anatomic landmarks on a color
light-emitting diode display monitor as described above.
Step 2: evaluation and recording of PRPC parameters.
Four parameters involved in the creation of PRPC are
described below.
Parameter 1: the ratio of the distance from most ante-
rior point on incisive papilla to the lateral end of ruga
and the anterior point on incisive papilla to the medial
end of ruga (Figure 5A). This parameter appears first in
the unit and was recorded as numerical in centimeters.
Measuring tool of Adobe Photoshop CS3 was used to
measure the distances.
Example: 1.5S0.8cd,1.9S1.1aeg,2.4M0.7bc;1.4S0.6cd,
2.1M1.3bcg,2.8W1.1ac
Parameter 2: strength of the ruga (Figure 5B). This
parameter appears second and was recorded as an upper
case alphabet according to Table 1.
Example: 1.5S0.8cd,1.9S1.1aeg,2.4M0.7bc;1.4S0.6cd,
2.1M1.3bcg,2.8W1.1ac
Parameter 3: displacement from medial end of ruga to
midpalatine raphe (Figure 5C). This parameter appears
third recorded as a numerical in centimeters. Like pre-
vious measurements, the measuring tool of Adobe Pho-
toshop CS3 was used to measure this distance.
Example: 1.5S0.8cd,1.9S1.1aeg,2.4M0.7bc;1.4S0.6cd,
2.1M1.3bcg,2.8W1.1ac
Parameter 4: individual PR characteristics used in this
study are as described in Figures 4 and 5D. This param-
eter appeared fourth in the unit as lower case alphabet
or alphabets according to Figure 4.
Example: 1.5S0.8cd,1.9S1.1aeg,2.4M0.7bc;1.4S0.6cd,
2.1M1.3bcg,2.8W1.1ac
Step 3: formulation of PRPC units (Figures 3 and 6)
PRPC consisted of units representing individual ruga,
based on the order of the four parameters mentioned
above. The number of units in a PRPC was equal to the total
of number of PR present for the cast. The first unit of PRPC
represents the anterior most ruga on the right side. The
next unit represents the subsequent ruga up to the
posterior-most ruga on the right side. Subsequently, a
similar order was followed for the left side starting from the
anterior most ruga to the posterior most one. Each PRPC
unit was separated by a comma (,) while the right and the
left side units were separated by a semicolon (;).
Example: 1.5S0.8cd,1.9S1.1aeg,2.4M0.7bc;1.4S0.6cd,
2.1M1.3bcg,2.8W1.1ac
Figure 5 (A) Recording parameter 1; (B) recording parameter 2; (C) recording parameter 3; and (D) recording parameter 4.
APIP Z Anterior point on incisive papilla; L Z left; R Z right.
Figure 6 Palatal rugae pattern code units.
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QR code is a two dimensional matrix barcode (Figure 7) that
is readable fast with a large storage capacity compared
with the conventional Universal Product Code. It consists of
black square patterns arranged in white background which
are made of numeric and alphanumeric data. Once the
PRPC was ready it was converted into a PR-QR code using a
bar code generator online (www.goqr.me).
Evaluation of uniqueness of PRP
The evaluation of uniqueness of the PRP in the study pop-
ulation was carried out in two ways. (1) Uniqueness of
PRPC: all the PRPC of the study population were entered inMicrosoft Excel 2013 software (Microsoft Corporation,
Redmond, MA, USA). Each PRPC was checked with the
remaining PRPCs for a possible match using the COUNTIF
formula. If no match was found, the PRPC was considered
unique. (2) Uniqueness of PR-QR code: all the PR-QR codes
of the study population were scanned using a barcode
scanner. If the scanner did not detect any duplicate match
in the PR-QR codes it was considered unique.Determination of sexual dimorphism of PRP in the
study sample
The individual rugae characteristics and strengths were
assessed and recorded in men and women on both right and
Figure 7 Scanable Quick Response code.
Table 2 Distribution of rugae characteristics and strengths
in the study population.
Characteristics % of
rugae
Males (%) Females
(%)
Right
(%)
Left
(%)
Straight 11.86 10.33 22.10 13.01 10.56
Curved 17.89 22.51 13.00 15.60 20.45
Wavy 20.26 20.65 19.51 24.49 15.50
Annular 6.26 5.11 7.30 4.35 8.41
Papillary 20.05 17.62 13.16 19.60 20.56
Cross links 0.67 0.63 0.70 0.52 0.84
Branches 11.60 14.39 8.62 10.03 13.35
Breaks 5.52 5.38 5.57 6.14 4.83
Unification 5.89 3.39 10.27 6.25 5.50
Strength % of
rugae
Males (%) Females
(%)
Right
(%)
Left
(%)
Weak 23.00 16.35 36.74 12.97 32.07
Medium 42.99 34.60 49.01 49.77 48.75
Strong 34.01 49.05 14.25 37.26 19.17
p Z 0.001
Table 3 Mean number of rugae in men and women.
Total rugae Men Women
Mean 12.35 13.40 11.25
Min 8 8 8
Max 18 18 18
SD 2.63 2.61 2.18
Max Z maximum; Min Z minimum; SD Z standard deviation.
Figure 8 Rugae characteristics in men and women.
258 S. Syed et alleft sides. These values were subjected to further statisti-
cal analyses.
Statistical analysis
T test was used for the mean of PR number in men and
women. Percentage distribution of individual rugae
strengths and characteristics in men and women on the
right and left sides were also analyzed.
Results
Uniqueness of PRPC and PR-QR code
The total number of rugae observed in 256 casts were 3175,
out of which 14 were discarded due to ill-defined bound-
aries. It was possible to convert all the rugae into PRPCs
and PR-QR codes. No two casts had exactly matching PRP
codes. The COUNTIF formula in Microsoft Excel for PRP al-
phanumeric codes returned with no match. Similarly, no
match of PR-QR codes was found following scanning,
demonstrating the uniqueness of the PRP in the study
population. Additionally, the reverse generation of PRP al-
phanumeric code from PR-QR code was possible.
The longest PRPC had 18 units (rugae) and the shortest
had eight units with an average of 12.35 rugae in each cast.
Maximum linear displacement of individual ruga from mid-
palatal raphe was 2.23 cm whereas the minimum distance
observed was 0.06 cm.
Sexual dimorphism of PRP
Details of PRP in study population has been summarized in
Table 2. The total number of rugae observed was 3161 in
256 casts. The difference between mean PR in men and
women was 2.15, with a 95% confidence interval from 1.56
to 2.75; the t test statistic was 7.16, with 254 degrees of
freedom and an associated P value of 0.0001.
Men had a larger number of rugae than women (Table 3).
The total number of characteristics observed in all the casts
were 7296. The most common PR characteristic in men wascurved 22.5% (nZ 824) while in women it was straight (22%,
nZ 818; Figure 7). The prevalence of cross-link patterns was
least in both men and women (0.67% and 0.7%, respectively).
Since one rugae can have more than one characteristic, an
average of two characteristics were observed for each ruga.
The total number of rugae characteristics (Figure 8) wasmore
in women (3709) than men (3661).
The most commonly observed strength in men and
women were “strong” and “medium” respectively (Table 2;
Figure 9).
The study population had more weak rugae on the left
half of the palate than the right (Table 2). Likewise, the
total number of PR characteristics observed on the left half
(3448) were less than those on the right half (3858) without
any statistical difference.
Figure 9 Rugae strength in men and women.
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Photography of palatal rugae and evaluation of its unique-
ness using a custom-made computer program is not new in
literature.17 This study was able to create a small digital
database of images of palatal rugae on maxillary casts. The
database included standardized JPEG extension photo-
graphs of casts kept at a fixed distance and angulation using
specially built apparatus (Figure 1). Subsequently, a suc-
cessful attempt at digitizing the PRP utilizing a novel coding
system has been made. As a result, the physiognomy and
anthroscopy of rugae that can be described in words or
captured as an image was translated into alphabets and
numbers. These alphanumeric characters were very easily
converted into a QR code, making the digitized PRP scan-
able. Reverse generation of PRP alphanumeric code from
QR code was also possible which can be useful in creating a
virtual PRP or an illustrated palatal impression. The digi-
tized scanable PRP has the advantage of being easily
archived and retrieved from computers, hard drives, and
cloud storage. It can be easily transferred electronically
over email and stored in digital as well as physical form. In
this study, QR code was preferred over the conventional
Universal Product Code (barcode), as the latter would
become too long. The coding procedure was found to be
technique sensitive in rugae where delineation of rugae was
difficult. Not following the order or error in recording rugae
invariably lead to false results. No two PRP of the study
population had exactly matching PR codes or QR codes
which meant that the Saudi population evaluated in this
study has unique PRP, that is in congruity with results ob-
tained from several similar studies conducted
elsewhere.2,5,18e20
The study participants possess one of the largest
numbers of PR reported in literature (mean 12.35; Table 3).
This suggests an exaggerated tendency of ridge develop-
ment and broader palates. In individual casts the highest
number of rugae observed was 18 and the lowest was eight.
The plausible reason for casts showing fewer ridges can be
because rugae sometimes tend to merge with the rest of
the palate on two-dimensional photographs leaving them
undetected. The patient whose cast showed only eight
rugae was not traceable to verify the number clinically. The
total number of rugae in Saudi men outnumbered the
women with a significant statistical difference, which was
in contrast with studies by Bharath et al21 and Rajan et al22on an Indian population and Ahmed and Hamid23 on a
Sudanese population.
Each ruga possessed an average of two characteristics.
The most prevalent rugae characteristic reported by Her-
mosilla et al24 was wavy. This is in conformity with the
present study when casts of men and women were consid-
ered together. Nayak et al18 reported no incidence of cir-
cular/annular pattern in an Indian population while
unification was rare. Cross-linked rugae followed by breaks
were least prevalent in the present study. Nayak et al18 also
reported an insignificant difference in characteristics in
men and women which is similar to our study. The total
number of rugae characteristics was more in woman than
men suggesting diversity in rugae forms in women.
A larger number of “strong” rugae occurring in men and
“medium” rugae occurring in women can be due to the jaw
size corresponding to the thickness of rugae. Similar results
were reported in a Tibetan population.25 Men had more
curved rugae than women, while straight rugae were
common in women: these findings are in conformity with
Shetty et al’s25 findings and demonstrate the complexity
and diversity of PRP. Paliwal et al26 reported that the
straight form of rugae was predominant in a central Indian
population. PR development occurs throughout the palate
as a whole and in a coordinated manner on both the right
and left sides of the palate. The insignificant difference
between the number of rugae on either side of the palate
demonstrated in this study was in contrast to the findings of
Dohke and Shigeo’s20 study. More rugae with “weak”
strength and less characteristics occurring more commonly
on the left side could mean that the Saudi population uses
the right side teeth more for mastication than the left side.
This is an assumption that needs statistical validation.
A successful attempt has been made to digitize PRP and
generate scanable QR codes. The uniqueness and sexual
dimorphism of the PRP has been reiterated in the examined
Saudi population and a simple means of person identifica-
tion and digital record keeping has been proposed. Further
investigation utilizing three-dimensional imagery of the
palate area and commercial feasibility of the digitized PRP
needs to be explored. It is also imperative to analyze the
effects of time on PRP.Conflicts of interest
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